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days ago, was going to pay avisitof 
curiosity to an electric light plant. 
She was warned that her watch 

i might be charged with electricity, 
I and so she did not take it with her. 
i I he precaution was useless. The 
next day the movements of the 
watch were most eccentric. Now it 
y.as fast, now slow, but never right. 
She asked her husband, who was an 

I electrician, what could be the mat 
.ter with it and he soon found that fair business building
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A farm on Trout creek contain
ing 160 acres. This ranch has 

(about 100 acres of meadow and is 
admirably situated for a first class 
sheep, cattle or horse ranch, being 
surrounded by the very beet range. 
Title good For terms call at this I 
office or write Bvrd & King, Real 
Estate Agents, Burns Oregon.
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THE PIONEER FIRM
AND

Of Harney County
—For sale.—Three lots with a 

; on one, >itu 
ated in Burns on main street. The 

e asked is low considering the 
"ben advantageous position of the lots 

nhe placed the watch in its usual, for . business. Terms cash. For 
charge had been j further particulars call on W. 0 

Byrd A' W. Y. King Ileal Estati 
Agents Burns Oregon.

o_
7hile playing in the doorway of j her corset steels had been charged
Jackson (Mich ), September 2.

er borne in Henrietta, tins county, with electricity during her visit to|prjC)
•ven years ago, Nettie Martin, three the plant, and that next day. 
aarsofage, discovered a rattle-
lake and, childlike, proceeded to resting place, the < ‘ 
ivestigate. Her curiosity nearly | communicated to its works, 
ist herherlife. Once, twice, thrice 
ie triangular head flattened and 
irted and the tinv teeth punctur

•Xii!t’, I the little one’s arm about the 
”! killrist. She ran crying to the house. 
— ^hem antidotes were at once ap

ied. Her recovery followed, and 
»thing was thought of the matter 
itil just a twelfth month from the 
me she was first bitten. The I shocked, not she.—Welcome, 
lild’s flesh became mottled, her 
•es assumed a reddish glow and 
ie neck and head swayed rvthnii- 
lly. Throwing herself on the 
■ound, she would move as the 
rpent moved, hiss and strike like 

n,"snake with lip- distended at any
iject placed in reach, always three
mes.

! p These paroxysms continue for a 
w days, when the flesh would 
aduallv assume its normal con

, „4 tion and the child would run andi etf'A'
ay like other children. As each 
tar passed the attack grew light

Gt course women have often worn 
corsets that have been ‘’charged” — 
A young woman in Pennsylvania 
brought suit against a gall .nt the 
other day because he tried to hug 
her, against her will, while they 
were driving together. If her cor
sets had been charged with electric
ity the voung m in would have been

Ile Wbippe I the Editor.

Stockton. Cal , Sept. 3.—Robert
Edwards, democratic candidate tor 
public administrator of San Joaquin 

I county, called at the. oilice of the 
I Evening Republican, accompanied 
I ny his brother, this morning, and, 
while the latter held the printer? 
ind others at bay with a revolver 
administered a beating to G. Jeff 
revs, managing editor, for an in- 
-tilting article concerning Edward? 
published last evening.

Free to tlie Afllivted.

All who are suffering from 
effects of Youthful Errors, Loss ol 
Manhood, Failing Powers. Gon 
orrhoea. Gleet, Stricture, Syphilis 
ind the many troubles which an 
rhe effects if these terrible disor 
lers will recieve. Fnee of Chargi 
till directions lmw to treat ano 

cure themselves at home bv writ 
ing to the California Medical am 
■Hirgic.il Infirmary, 1029| Market 
■>treet. San Francisco, Calif.
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N. BROWN, Burns Or«rn
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HUNTINGTON, OREGON.

This year we will surpass anv forme- attempt to secure your business 
Our stock is Larger, and co np’.ete in every department.

We want your trade! We must have it! We will have it if pr ce 
• nd treatment is what you want.

Proprietors of

First Class Work Guaranteed

Ir«. A. M Iaeger Miss Emina Houser

STRÌCTLY ONE PRÌCE
N© Misrepresentations

First class goods. Call on us or send for prices.HUNTINGTON WAREHOUSE
This week another anniversary

Mustc the awful disease or affliction oc 
ired. The same svmptons mani 
»ted themselves, and the poor giri 
now writhing in awful agony and 
storting herself to the actions of a
Spent..

The case has aroused the curios- 
of local praeticianers and a 

iy»ii ■♦mber of physicians are constant- 
4 ltr ‘ . ui attendance, rears are enter 
^llMned that she may not recover 
LDCUmi this attack —Examiner, few nu» ‘ '
•llpau J 
1 prepR.'i’ 
>o have ' ,attrtt >:r- lnrba.r« ! h«e*‘
«»•¡¡'•‘Charier,” said a fond wife 

assisting her husband in 
ijHTdHng for a long journey. “ 
,*;t«ii it H isk of whiskey for?”
^r'-i'That,” said her husband, sud 

lly looking lip from his valice 
----1, that’s to be used exclusively 

the case of snake bites.”
k ■But, my dear,” remonstrated tin 

tie woman, ‘ there are no snakes 
the cars ” 
•Oh. yes th-re are—it times ^pnere 

see, when they stop to wood up h ¡race and r* y»*. r . ■

JB2C OFFER.
Foot of Main Street,Wishing to «ecure as many re

newals and new subscription as 
possible before Jan. 1st. we hav< | 
lecided to make a proposition that ( 

' -hould be accepted by every one. 
( The Goodforn, a wonderful maga
zine published in Chicago—tie 
World's Fair Citv—if you tinv- 
mt seen it ’.on eaimot appreciate 

how nice it is.
Notwithstanding it is onlv a yeai 

•Id it already outranks many ol 
he oldest and most popular maga 

zines of t be world.
YOU ASK WHY? Simply be-1 

•ause it is published to pieise the 
peo le and not t he editors. In fac* 
¡ny information of high charactei 
hat will ten«! to make the peoph 

wiser better and happier, alway.- 
.inds a place in Goodform.

Il has no hobbies and does no' 
take sides on any questions excep 
those of honesty, justice and puritv 
Its eighty pages are filled eaet 
month with serial and short stone? 

• f t4ie highest order, select am 
choice literature, poetry song ami 
art.

Matters of dreS’s, Woman’? 
Sphere, Ho..,e Decorations, Bodilv

I Beantv, Conduct ami I . t . .
wav station (diarai’ter. Health—The Nursery, consisting of Stqipositories, Dint 

Our House Affairs, Plants and 
Flower®, Practical Amusernonts 
etc. etc, are ably dispussed ea«-h 
month by editors who are thor ugh 
|-y prated on these departments o: 
life.

Of course von want Goodform. 
everybody does, and our aruinge 

i merit with the publishers makes it 
possible for yon to net this most 
beautiful an«! valuable magazine 

Yea, I ehouldn t consider for nothing during a limited ti lie

Peril* of I ravel.

who
lire 

what ir

"Q.take water at some
■ in the woods—some gloomy 

fe4®*1 or bayou—the snakes board 
i | train and1 crawl around among 

passengers’ leg« It’s mighti 
^rmyiug Bind dangerous, too

d then, loo. I’ve seen men on the 
8 with their boots full of snakes 
eal serpents— none of your cir 

t..poster reptih s, Lot the genuine 
VCvicle.----------------- . ..X,....... - »v». ||,r HI

fl!' life worth 10 cents if I were to onlv.
.. . . .................................. . . tlve that bottle of whiskey

* - -A »>

Electtk'itjr in tlirl • rwcl

-------
»owthat eb’ctricity is being more 

' ; I more widel v used, it is nu long- 
s: iafe for a woman to carry her 
-Jch in the place where it hr.s al- 

lieen mo-', secure—in her cor-
k A New York woman, a few

OREGON

C. H, NORTON,

\SSAYER A MINERALOGIST.

Burns Oregon

GOLD DUST BOUGHT.

RSSSWSC'Y.n
li dtfiiflk ila».-» Miw-., «
wm. un.y uice ipr me kvO
tela in ¿raines.alf winning. Perfect 
work, weight, and cannut Lu de 
teett d by outsiders. Conlkkntial 
coriv«f< ini nee withgameb invit- 
ed. Fricu “Miss-Outa rp< rset. 125.

Fair Binis Eye, ivory (see cut) pair, 92.50; 1< uL-d, 
high or low, 915. Ordinary work, to pass, born . 1 2 
or »16 in« h, pair, 91; ivorr, 9*.56. Finest nt ■•! <d 
cardsmaiio.flOr, 91,91.95,1 i < k. Gl-po"*? cr\ITLE» 
¿Mce tfuaraaleud. ELI bHUs, Boi K. Lhka<u, IL

?ANESB

CURE
A new anti Complete Treatment

iiient in Cap-ules. also in Box and 
Pills: a Positive cure for External 
Internal. Blind or Blevding.ltching 
Chronic. Recent or Hereditary Piles 
md many other diseases and fe 
male weaknesses; it is always >■ 
great benefit to the general health 
The fiist discovery of a medica 

¡cure rendering an operation with 
the knife unnecessary hereafter 
Tins remedy was never known tn 
fail. 11 per l ox. 6 for 95; Sent bl 
mail. Why suffer from this terri
ble disease when a written guaran
tee is given with 6 boxes, to refund 
the money if not cured. Send 
»tamp for free sample. Giurantet 
issued by Woodard, Clark- A’ Co.

I

b«. I The Herald is 12 50 a year and 
the Good form $2 00. Now we 
make our subscril»ers the following 

I offer, which will hold good as long 
as we run this notice: to all de-

! linquents who will jiav up and one — ........... ,-------- .....
vear in advance and t*> all new I W holesale A’ Retail Druggists, Sole 
subscriliers. we will semi to their • ztgents. Portland. Or.
P. O ad Iresa, the Goodform , arat-
in.” This is certainlv an offer that
no or.e should overl<w»k. ami we 
sincerely hope our readers will ac
cept.

■fe P R ■■ “ASAIFS!S’,^fv—tne*anf
I *• rt ■ Brel» f and m ta.I mtallibio 

■ ■ ■ fi |L Car» h»r I’llew. Pr»v|l. Hr IP*' H ■ ir W [irw-lv.i r il.SimrH B U I I ■■rr—..Okie ■.••AUkKlx” I ■ ■■ 33 JMlu, fc«.w York LUj.
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That S. B. Ware is now at work in 
ind that he is a first class mechanic.

the Stenger Blacksmith shop

i l .
Remember he guarantees satisfaction in every respect.

CaSi and try me
S. B WARE

G W. YOUNG Proprietor.

George is “in it,” “and don’Cyou forget it.”

\\ hat he don’t know about the care of horses is nat worth knowing.

Nice Turn-outs, Passengers taken to any part of the country desired.

Burns-Canyon Stage Line,
I. Jewitt, Proprietor.
«

Arrives and Departs daily, except Sunday.
/^-Connect« with the Ontario. Prineville, anil I nkevtcM maiui al Burna. Good aenomom 

tiuua for iuikm-iikit.GEER BEOS.
Manufacturers of

Tinware & Sheet-iron Goods
AI.SO OEAr.EHS IN

HARDWARE PAINTS. OILS. GLASS 
DOORS & WINDOWS,

AMMUNITION A FISHING TACKLE- TIN WARE. (¡RANI 
WARE. GARDEN SEEDS, FARMERS’ * MECHANICS’ TOOLS 
it UNDERTAKING GOODS. At greatly reduced prices.

IVotio ^a of ct 11 Kinds
Gun Repairing a Specalty. Call ai.d see us.

%25e2%2596%25a0Hirgic.il

